FlowRider® Schedule
Winter Break - Week One
December 17-23, 2018

Session drop-in rates, three-month passes and annual passes are only valid for open recreation and open lap aquatic time. There are separate fees for swim lessons, water fitness, Homeschool Program, FlowRider®, U.S. Masters Swimming and other aquatic programs.

FR = FlowRider®

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>MONDAY December 17</th>
<th>TUESDAY December 18</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY December 19</th>
<th>THURSDAY December 20</th>
<th>FRIDAY December 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 – 6:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Open Surf (FR)</td>
<td>Surf Snohomish</td>
<td>Open Surf (FR)</td>
<td>Surf Snohomish</td>
<td>Open Surf (FR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flowrider Team</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flowrider Team</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>SATURDAY December 22</th>
<th>SUNDAY December 23</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Noon – 1:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Open Surf (FR)</td>
<td>Open Surf (FR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 – 3:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Open Surf (FR)</td>
<td>Open Surf (FR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 – 5:45 p.m.</td>
<td>Open Surf (FR)</td>
<td>Open Surf (FR)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit us at www.snohomishaquatic.com for a complete list of fees, program descriptions, rules and other important facility information.

RULES & REGULATIONS

All guests must present valid photo identification in order to ride. Minors must have a parent or legal guardian with valid photo identification present to sign the release form.

Guests must be 42-inches tall to ride the boogie boards and 52-inches tall and less than 250 pounds to ride the stand-up boards.

Guests must be comfortable in fast-moving, turbulent water.

Guests should not participate if they have had any recent surgery or illness, if they have a heart condition or neck, back and bone ailments, or if they suffer from high blood pressure or aneurysms. Guests should also not ride if they are under the influence of drugs or alcohol.

Female guests must wear a one piece swimsuit.

No jewelry of any kind (including watches, rings, earrings) is allowed.

Guests who purchase FlowRider® admission are also entitled to any open rec swim amenities happening in the facility at the same time. Guests can also "continuous surf" by purchasing more than a single session per day (when applicable). Guests who "continuous surf" are able to stay on during the 15-minute gaps between open surf sessions.
This surf-simulation machine - the only of its kind in the area - crosses snowboarding, skateboarding and wakeboarding into an exciting ride with plenty of challenges and a whole lot of fun! Guests must be 42-inches tall to ride the boogie boards and 52-inches tall and less than 250 pounds to ride the stand-up boards.

OPEN SURF
Our FlowRider® technology creates an everlasting wave for guests to "hang ten" and surf the night away (in a shark free environment). Rain or shine, FlowRider® continues to produce the ultimate wave. You can perfect your style with practice, ride the tide on your belly, or pull up a chair for prime wipeout views. Open surf sessions run for 1 hour and 45 minutes and are booked on a first-come, first-surf basis. Limit 20 guests per session.

FLOW LESSONS
Learn to ride the wave like the pros. This exciting class gives youth the opportunity to spend daily time learning basic FlowRider® skills from instructors in a closed-session and low student-to-teacher ratios. Safety, boogie board riding, flowboard basics, moves like spins, dips, standup jumps, drop-in entries and other tricks may be covered as the student progresses.

- **Flow Lessons—Beginner:** Students must be at least 42-inches tall, body boarding and knee boarding will be covered, 8 students per instructor.
- **Flow Lessons—Intermediate/Advanced:** Students must be at least 52-inches tall, advanced body boarding and stand-up surfing will be covered, 8-10 students per instructor.

*Classes that do not meet the minimum enrollment requirements may be combined, rescheduled or canceled. Guests can expect communication at least 48 hours prior to the first class if adjustments are necessary.*

FLOWRIDER® PARTIES
Looking for the perfect place to celebrate birthdays, graduations and all your special occasions? Book your next party at our FlowRider®, Snohomish’s indoor surfing experience and make your celebration one to remember. Visit our Welcome Desk, email us at parties@snohomishaquatic.com or call us at (360) 568-8030 for more information.

PRIVATE RENTAL
Looking for some quality all-you-can-ride FlowRider® time? This is the opportunity for you. Visit our Welcome Desk or call us at 360.568.8030 for more information.

IMPORTANT NOTICE: WAIVER
All guests participating in any FlowRider® activity or program must have a signed waiver on file. Before riding the FlowRider® all guests are required to complete the waiver. A valid driver’s license is required in order to complete the waiver. There are no exceptions to this rule. Minors (anyone under the age of 18) are required to have a parent/legal guardian sign the waiver (family friends, grandparents, relatives or anyone other than their parent/legal guardian cannot sign waivers).

FEES
Guests who purchase FlowRider® admission are also entitled to any open rec swim amenities happening in the facility at the same time. Guest can also "continuous surf" by purchasing more than a single session per day (when applicable). Guests who "continuous surf" are able to stay on during the 15-minute gaps between open surf sessions. 1 session = $15, 2 sessions $30, 3 sessions = $45 and 4 session = $60

Please visit us online at www.snohomishaquatic.com for a complete list of rules and other important facility information.